### Uris Call Nos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q - QA 8</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>(Q+, ++ on 2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA9 - R704</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>(R+, ++ on B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R705 - TA 646</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>(T+, ++ on 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA647 - U133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U134 - ++V</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z - Z1034 Periodicals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1035 - ZA Periodicals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Z - +Z2339 Per.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Z2340 - ZA Per., ++Z</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A.D. White Library Call Nos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Tier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z4 - Z2794</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2831-ZA 5075</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z+ - ZA5075+</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Additional Information

- **Addition (Cocktail Lounge)** via Austen Room
- **Circulation** via Dean Room Main Level 1
- **Computer Lab** via Gallery Level
- **Fiske Room (Fish Bowl)** via Gallery Level
- **Kinkeldey Room (Class of `57)** via Level 3
- **Kirby Room** via Level 2B
- **Media Classroom** via entryway stairs Main Level 1
- **Photocopiers** Main Level 1, Austen Room
- **Tower Lounge** Level 3
- **Uris Library Classroom** Gallery Level

---

Oversize (+, ++) shelved at the end of each alphabetic classification:
- Books are arranged R - RZ, R - RZ+, R - RZ++

---
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- Regular Size (A1 - AP22)
- Oversize (+)
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The map shows the layout of Uris Level 2B, with call number ranges organized as follows:
- QA9 - R704 (Q+, Q++)
- R705 - TTA666
- TA647 - U133

Stairs and entrances to various areas are indicated on the map, including:
- Entrance Circulation
- Stairs via Austen Room
- Gallery Level via Gallery Level
- Main Level 1, Austen Room via entryway stairs
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The map also highlights the shelving for different size categories, with oversize (+) and double oversize (++) items shelved at the end of each alphabetic classification.
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